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Office of the General Counsel 
Federal Election Commission 
lOSO First Street, N.E. 
Washington, DC 20463 

RE: MUR7462 

Dear Ms. Stevenson: 

Please consider this as the response to Jan Crawford's complaint against Bob 
RacklefF and Bob Rackleff for Congress Campaign. The allegations Ms. Crawford 
make in her August 3,2018 complaint (hereinafter "Complaint") are incomplete and 
lack the context of what the reality was between the parties - a disagreement over 
services and efficacy. 

As indicated in the Complaint, Ms. Crawford was informed leather services 
were no longer needed. The email informing Ms. Crawford of this was sent on May 
14,2018 (Please see Exhibit "A"). The basis for the termination was clearly stated 
that Ms. Crawford's services were no longer needed. The reason is simple - the 
services were not effective in assisting the Bob Rackleff for Congress campaign. The 
candidate made changes to utilize a local campaign manager/finance director. This 
change proved effective and Mr. Rackleff won his primary on August 28,2018 and 
has advanced to the General Election. 

On June 8,2018, not July 2018 as indicated in the Complaint, Ms. Crawford 
sent a final bill. Mr. Rackleff responded on the same date and re-iterated the lack of 
performance on Ms. Crawford's part (Please see Exhibit "B"). 

In his May 14,2018 email (Exh. "A") Mr. Rackleff made it clear he would pay 
an additional $3,000.00 in addition to die $28,000.00 previously paid. The payment 
timing was discussed. It is only alter this time frame passes, that Ms. Crawford 
sends her "Final Invoice." 
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To be clear, the debt considered in the Complaint and herein is a bona fide 
disputed amount as contemplated by 11CFR § 116.1(d} and will be reported and 
addressed as required by 11 CFR § 116.10. 

Bob Rackleif and the Bob Rackleff for Congress Campaign do not owe the 
$16,000.00 alleged by Ms. Crawford. 

J 

Please do not hesitate to let me know if additional information is needed. 

Reviewed and approved: 

Bob Raddeff 

1 understand that I am swearing or afifirming under oatfi to the 
trutiifiuilness of the assertions made herein. 

Dated: September // 2018 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LEON 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRiBED before me, this _ day of Septemi 
Bob Rackleif who is personally known to me or who has produced a 
license as identification. . Ji/l 

Cofflniissin«<i60e6732 . 
EiipimsOGiobar2,aQ20 
SgMIInltiyMihaaMinMasnn 

NOTARY PUBLIC or D1 

2018, by 
driver's 

CLERK 

[Print type or stamp commissipned name 

of notary] 

A 



i^c^tfResiKinse' 
Se^mber i i>;2i(ji8 

Sincerely yours, 

ETHAN ANBREWmy. B.C,S 
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Encl:: As indicated 
ce: Bob Rackleff for Confess dampaign 

Bpb^ckleff 
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Exhibit 



To improve the effectiveness of my campaign, I have already hired locally a campaign manager/finance 

director, a media consultant, and a digital media company. 

In the meantime, in addition to the $28,0001 paid to date, i will send you one more $3,000 check at the end 

of May to ease your transition to other employment. 

Bob 

From: Jan Crawford <Jan0themediabuy.com> 
Subject: Re; I am terminating your services as of today 
Date: May 14,2018 at 4:51:25 PM EOT 
To:BobRackleff 

As perour agreement, the money is due on the first of the month. 

I hope you will finally begin Dialing for Dollars as that Is the key to your raising the money you wiil need. 

David Brooks' list is better than Fred's and you have the Homemakers for Gwen Graham of people who 
have given in the past. 

Jan • " 

On Mon. May 14,2018 at 4:24 PM, Bob Rackleff- -wrote: 

Jan, 

I've given this mucfi thought in the last few weeks and come to the conclusion that I no longer need your 

services. Please end all work you are doing for my campaign today. 

I am also terminating any further peyments to Arfotode efter spending $7,876 for a service that Is too 

complex to be useful to me. I will notify Aristotle myself. I'll be using Instead the Florida Democratic Party i 

VAN system which Is simpler and provides local tech assistance. 

To Improve the effectiveness of my campaign, I have already hired locally a campaign managerffinance 

director, a media consultant, and a digital madia company. 

In the. meantime, in addition to the $28,0001 paid to date, I will send you one more $3,000 check at the end. 

of May to ease your transition to other employment. 

Best wishes, / 



Bpb 

From; Gipb ^cklefi 
Sui^ct; .1 am terminating yoiir services as of today 
Oate; May 14.2018 at 4:24:54 PM EDT 
To: Jan Crawford <ian^emedIabuv.com> 

Jari, 

I've given ttiis rnuch thought In thelast few weeks and come to the,j»nclus!on that I rto Ipngerneed your 

services. Please end.ail urork you are doing for rny campaign today. 

Tarn also tenhinatihg any further payments'tb Aristotle after spending $7i876.lbr a service that Is too 

crmfriex to be rueful to me. I.wlll notify Aristotle rnyself. I'll be.usirig instead the Florida Dernocratic.Party 

VAN system wliicli is sirripier and provides local tech assistance: 

To improve the effectivehess of my campaign, I have aNady hired locally a campaign manager/flnance 

director, a media consultant, and a digital rtiedia corapan/ 

In ths meantirhe'. in add.lBon to the ,S!28,0P01 paid tp date;.! will .setid you one.more $3,000 check^at.the end 

of May to ease your transltlori to other employment 

Bestvvishes, 

Bob 

Fibni: Daniel < 
SubjMt: Email Cohtai:^: 
Date::May 14,2018.at 10:25:59 AM EDT' 
to: ̂  Racidefi 

From: Jan Crawford <ian^hetTiedlabuy.c6m> 
Subject: Afternoon Gall. 
Date: May 8,2018 at 7:07:35 AM Ebt 
To:BobRackleff< 

iMilll be speaking with.Saretr tNs aftemoon about liindtaislng. Hopefully, v#r Rick later this.week. 
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From: Bob Rackleff • 
Subject: Re: Final BID 
Date: June 8,2018 at 9:24:55 AM EDT 
To: Jan Crawford <jan@tliemedlabuy.coni> -

Please don't waste time on tills, t was more ttian patient and generous, given your lack of performance. 

Bob 

On Jun 8.2018. at 6:48 AM. Jan Crawford <ian(B)thamBdlahuv nnm> wmtp: 

Bob-Please see attadied. 

Sincerely, 

Jan Crawford 

Jan Crawford Communlcaticns 

443-454-3420 

<BR Final Bill .doo 

.From: Bob Raddeff <bob®bobrBckleflforcongress.com> 
Surest: Fwd: Top 20 Precincts to Wdlk & Gwen Graliam 2014 Call Ust 
Date: May 23,2018 at 4:16:57 PM EDT 
To: Daniel Pooler 

Tills looks like wtiat you want. 

Begin fonwarded message: 

Subject: Top 20 Pracincts to Walk & Gwen Graham 2014 Call List 

Data: January 6.2018 at 12K}7:32 PM EST 

To: Bob Raddeff < 

Bob - Mike (NCEC) sent the attached list of the top 20 predncts for walking. I have a call into him as I 
have a few questions. However, in the meantime. I will start pulling the indlvlduai walk lists. 

Also, a consultant friend of mine in Florida was talking to a fundraising liiend who, I beileve, did fondralsing 

for Gwen Graham in 2014. He found the attached call list Apom then and forwarded it to me He says that 

they are retired and they answer the phone. This looks like a great call list tor.you. There are 

168 names with phone numbers on the list. 


